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STOP WOMAN

Partisanship Ron to Seed.

Statesvillc Landmark.
Spakinjj of partisanship run to!

seed, there was an extreme instance
of it in the House of the legislature
a few days ago. Scotland Neck is a
dry towu by specfal legislativeenact-inent- .

Representatives from Halifax

Gen. Beverly S. Royiter.

Iexington Diwpatcu.

The newspaper people of the State
ought not to forget Gen. Beverly S.
Itoyster, of Granville, who so elo- -

quently eulogized and defended the
editors of North Tarolina from the
implied chargethatthej- - were bought
and owned by the railroads. He not

In the Right Direction.

Jreermboro Itnlustiial News.

On the thirteenth of the current
month Preaiilent W. V. Finley of
the Soutliern Huilwuy, delivered un
address in Atlanta to the represent-
atives of the freight and HHsenrer
deiartnientM of that railroad upon
various phases of their duty both to
the company and to the public.

Anion"; other matters President
Finley laid jrreat stress upon the
lact t hat the interests of a railroad
and the public which it served were
identical and insisted that the repre-sent- n

lives of the railroad
siderate treatment of every one hav- -

in": business with the road."

AND CONSIDER
First, that almost every operation

in our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessary because
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Pain in the Side, Dragging
Sensations, Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native ropts and, herbs, has cure
more cases of female ills than any

oniy securea the passage ot ins termit the people of the town to
leaving the law relating 'cide by ballot whether the town

to contracts as it now stand?, but j should remain dry or whether n dis-sai- d

among other things: j pensary should be established. This
"Editors cannot be bought, subsidized seems fair enough, if tho principle of

or muziled. They are on a higher plane, allowing the people to vote on thislliey have done more than nnv elafH of : :.. i. 1 ..n

Benjamin Tillman.

Kev. J. D. Coleman, in Sound Money.

God le piaised for men that dare
To speak the truth in season;

Who dare to ull the maek from off
The face of lurking treason.

That fear not gilded enthroned wronir.
Hut facing nil its power.

Do epeak the good of (lod abroad.
And smite it in its hour.

Of grentest triumph, glut with gold.
And fleshed with lust and (treed.

When tautened on the people's vitals
It dath gorje ami feed.

Fear not, brave Tillao-n- , though the
scorn

Of plutocrat and vauMal,
May pause a moment thee to curse,

In midst of their wild wassail,

'Tis not, the slave and cringing car.
The sycophant and Hervile,

That's written in the hook fin high.
Hut those who're truly noble;

Those who fear not face of man,
Though crowned and rolled in sable,

Who Senate.State and church alike
Despise and hold ignoble.

When truth and right are held in
cheek.

And vice enshrined in cannon;
I5ut hold the greater crime to be

To yield to gold and mammon.
Hail! then ye "hen ven-bor- n hand,'"

For freedom fight as ever,
Nor dentil. nor gold, nor fear, nor

heP
The truth and ri-- hf shrill sever.

other one medicine known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is invaluable in
preparing women for child-birt- h and during the period of Change
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on
file at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn. Mass. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-

dence of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints, such as

Dragging Sensations. Weak P.ack, Falling and Displacements, In-

flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves
and expels Tumors at an early stage.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pink-
ham in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick
women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too late.
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SeveraJ neat women and girls to

operate Sewinrj Machines. Clean,
easy and paying employment. Be-

ginners ptvid good wages. All ma-

chines run by power. Boci.rd secured
at moderate rates.

O

For full particulars, apply promptly to

GOLDEN BELT MANUFACTURING CO.
DvsrHs.m, N. C.

"h--- - "QW-'"

Makes a Woman
Look Ten Years
Younger

Eccause It takesa areat welflht
Oil tier mind . .

Solves the daily lM-r- t proMm.
Uy u ia Jcll-- O it U jxil lo to sen o

a tli iereut desert every day iu the vear.
It-ll-- van lo preimrttt !n--

htintlv simply
jfcXrw. iM l. tu,; ukt

w:d sot to cool.

T Awn. 10c.
per p. '.je, at all
groet-r--

TW Ccare fr Ftx4 C, tt Rv, K. T.
VUlt oh r booth tlJ aturetown K po It

Head
High

Tobacco

can easily 1k raised with
reiru iar. even stands, andn of the very test grade, for which the

highest prices ran be gotten at your
ivarchousa, or lrora tobacco buyarn If
you will, afew weeks betore plantInf.liberally use

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers.

R second application. TbcJ icrtlllwrsr are uiixen iiy cuimoie men. who uavo
neen inakinrf lcrtlliisors ail tnalr lives.
aud contain phosphoric acid. iM.tanh
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to return to your
soil the elemants of ilaut-lif- t that
have been taken from it 1. 7 cont aual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Carolin- a Cheroka! Co.,
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. On.
Norfolk. Va, Savanuuh. (lit
Iniruam. N.C. Montgomery. Ala.
Charleston. 8. C, Memphis. Term.
Baltimore, Md. Hhrcvejiort, La.

m& ACHE I

10 c Bottle - 2 Doses
25c. Bottle - 8 Doses

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

COAL AND WOOD.
Hard, Splint and Steam Coal

Pine and Oak Wood,
Why pay for splitting your wood when

you can pet it split ready for the store with-
out eirtrn eost? W'e will sell you KPI.1T
WOOD for the same prio that, you pay fi
sawed wood anywhere else. We have n ma-
chine for the business that's how we do it ,

Doesn't eost us much more to furnish it thia
way nnd we rivc our costomers the tienefit
in order to e t th'ir natron a ire.

Poythress Goal and Wood Co.
PHONE. NO. HH.

We carry complete stock of

FINE. MEDIUM,
AND LOW PRICE
FURMITURE,

AND WILL MAKE
PRICES RIGHT.

See us when you want any-
thing in our line. We have a
varied assortment to select
from and can please you in
design, quality and price of
the article desired.

Henderson Furniture Co.
R. R. SATTER WHITE. Manager.

Administratrix's Notice
nAVl.V; THIS HAY 0.rAI.lFKf A M

of the it;itr oil'. J. I'.or-to-

lf-aw- l, lat of anew county. lHre
the t Ii rk of l he Superior Omrf, thi i
notify all persons fearing claims ateaibct th-ent- ate

of said deo-ae-d to prenent them torn-- ,

properly verified, on or before the 7th day of
February, ltM. or this nolie will oejdend-e-

in lr of their recovery. Ail (wroons in-

debted to said estate are rroneit to innke
immediate settlement.

This Feb. 5, 1W7.
MKS. i'.i. Itl HTON,

Admioisiratrix oft'. 4. I'urton, lraed.

A. G. Daniel
Wholesale ana Retail
Dealer ia . .

Shingles. Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash. Doors
and Blinds. Foil utoek &t

Lowest Price. Opposite South
ern Grocery Company.

Hodorson.N. C.

I

wlii.ihi r it be 1 kxJ. Orr.k
infii'iiii- -

1;.-- ,aitrn. thU pri-.vir-
: el i p o! t T'r

dii Ti." art of tin- public, ari'l sati'!.-- :

that the f ii t publicity c;in only dJ.!
tin,-- of hU mcJ;
cinijs. Dr. K. v. 1'nr , of !' (Tal, N. Y..
has "taken tiriH' ! tin: for lK k." as
wt :unl is n:bli-iiii- ;j broadcast a list
if all the iincn li4-nt- s cnti rinpr into Lis

!iliiih' ni''.i.-iii'-s- , t!; "dolI(;n M-ic-

Ii'V (v ry " tin- - ixipiilar liver inviKorator.
stornai Ii Uc i'-- . hlMi jnirilier and heart
r",'i!Utir; :uiof fiis Tavorito I'rescrip-tion- "

for weak, over - work!, brokei.-ijm'.'i- i,

nervous and invalid woinoii.
'i'iiis Uild and out-.Hoke- n movement on

Die part of Dr. l'ier-e- , lias, by showin
x;n-t!- what ids well-know- n medicine

ar.- - ! of. completely disarmed a!!
liarpin . ritits who have heretofore

attaeketi t'lem. A little pamphle'
lias iieen .o-ii'i l"d. from the statidard
iiieilicil ant!i"rities of all tli; several
schoi.N of praclii-e- . showing the strofiiroj--
f- - ' ,r ! I. y leading medical wi H.er
r f !. icvi-r.i- which i iiti r I it t j

In 1'ieree's medi ines. A copy of thi
lilt'- - inntk is mail.Ml free to any one ji

to vra morn coneerniiKr the valu-
able, native. i '-i rial plants which enter
Into tl.o composition of Dr. 1'ierce s med-
icines. Adjress Dr. Pierce as above.

Dr. l ien-- s T'lra-rin- t Pellets are tiny.
ani. Iiiliou- - granules. Ttiey red-nia- le

and i.:vinru(i Simnncli. Liver an.i
I'o tint tietfet the "pill halilt." Itiit

Clin- - consi :i i ion. one or twncai'li day for
a Id .at e and regulator, three or four for ai.
active l uihaitu;. One: trie. I always in favor.

GPrS AWAY, in copies of$50,000 Tin' Peoples t'oiuiiion Sense
Merllcal Adviser, a tH.k tint sold to the ex
tent or jUo.im.ki opi a i. w
years afo. at ?l..i per copy.
Last yeai we jrave away nilt'tn.imf) worth of ihe,e tnvalun-l- e

IkhiUs. '1 his year v shall
irlve awav fMi.'im h of
them. Will u hnn inlhis It 'i
Ik iii lit ? if so, nd nly -- 1

one-ce- starnfs I'M'i r r st
of nniliiii.' for k in
ft i ,f .:ipii cov r.. or ::' t .

for loth 1,ouimI. Ad'i
V. Pierce. Kutralo. Li. Y.

PAIN
Tain in the head pain anywhere. ha Its cans.

Pain iscoriKfstion. pain U hlood pressure nothing
elsn usually. At lenst. so says lr. Shoop, und to
provn It he h:i 'Tented n little pink tahlet. That
tablet called 1 r. Shoop's llea'luchu Tablet
roaxeg Mood pressure away from pain (snters.
Its effect is hiiriuiuK. pleasliiRly ilelilfhtfu. iontly,
thoiiili safely, it surely euuuli.es thu IiUmmI circu-
lation

If you have ;i heada hp. it's hlood
Ii it's jiaiidul pi rinds with women, same cause.
If ou are sleepless, restless, nervous, it's blooJ

ciiiie,tinii hlood pre-iiir- e. That surely is a
(vnaint v. for I r shiwip's llemlafho Tablets stop
It if --i) uifiiutes. and the tablets .simply distribute
th tiiinatural hlood pressure.

Hnne your lin r. uud doesn't it tret red, anil
well, and pain you? of rimr it docs. It's con- -
'tiliou. bl(Ml pressure. You'll find it where painf always. It's simply Common Sense.

We sell ut 'J cent-- , mid cheerfully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets
THOMAS BROS.

Take
This To Yourm DRUGGIST
For Tria! Box
and Booklet

FREE

HOWEYandTAR

The original
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholi- c.

Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.
The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is ia
a Yellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley &. Company, Chicago.
For Sale at All Drug Stores.

See Us When You Want
Lime, Cement, "Tite-Hold- "

WeJl Plaster.
Brick, Shingles, Doors
and Windows.

Full stuck at binvivt Prices.
Storage Young's old mill.

Poythress Coal and Wood Co.
-- I'hout. No. $S.- -

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

ISendei son, N. C.

tor OI I ICli: Over t. u. Davis Store.

HENRY PERRY.
1NSLRANCE.

A strong line of both LIFE AND FIRE
'OMI'AXIES represented. Policies issued

and risks placed to best advantage.

Office: : : : In Court House.

Let Us Saw Your
WOOD.

We furnish our own fuel.

We saw lots of 5 cords or
more at 50e per cord.

Full Stock Coal and Wood.

HENDERSON ICE & COLD STORAGE

COMPANY.

The Circulation Stimulated

introduced and suDnorted a bill to

i,. , i.:ku:-..:.- .0 1 .1 -"i'" j'i uniuiLiuiiista t)(puswu ui
bill and there was a hot tight over it,
although it finally passed thellcuse.
When it was before that body Mr.
Dowd, of Mecklenburg, led the oppo-
sition and he plied Mr. KiUhin, of
Halifax, who was making the tight
for the bill, with many ouestions.Mr.
Dowd being prompted by the treas-
urer of Halifax county, Tho follow
ing txtractis from the Charlotte (Ut- -

servers legislative report:
tie (Mr. Kitchin) said one of the prime

movers in this effort to run rough shod
over the Representative; from Halifax
had voted for a coal black negro in Hal-
ifax and against one of the whitest Dem-
ocrats in North Carolina. Dowd asked
Kitchin if the man who had so voted
was not the Democratic treasurer of
Halifax county. Kitchin said that w a
true and then Dowd asked if Kitchin had
not voted for this man. With this Kitch-
in replied: "lama Democrat. He was
nominated by the Domoeratie party,
having become a Democrat, and I staud
by ray party platform and nominees
and vote straight when it commands
me." (Great nnnlause.l

This is one instance in which the ap
plause seems to have been misnlaced.
The treasurer voted for a negro against
a white man, bet wit afterward accent
ed by the Democrats, nominated and
elected to ojfice. Having been accepted
as one of the faithful and given a place
among the chief priests and scribes in the
party, his past offenses were seemingly
forgiven. Certainly it is not becoming
in those who accepted him to make pub-
lic mention of the offense afterward. It
might be inferred from Mr. Kitchin's re-

mark that he considers the treasurer no
better now than he was when he voted
for a negro against a white man.but that
Mr. kitchin voted for him simply because
his party nominated him. Logically,
this process of reasoning would foree a
Democrat to vote for a negro or just any
old thing his party named. Such ex-

treme partisanship cannot le good cit
izenship, but if the party man feels bound
to accept whatever is offered he should
not make public complaint about it af-

terward .

You sliould be very careful of your bowels
when you have a cold. Nearly oil other
cough syrups are constipating opiates. Ken-

nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup moves the
bowels contains NO opiates. Conforms to
National Pure Food and Drug Law. IJears
the endorsement, of mothers everywhere.
Children like its pleasant taste. Sold nt. Par-
ker's Two Drug Stores.

. .. . . .

Ransom First.

Stiitesvilli- - Landmark.

Mr. Kluttz has introduced a bill in
the Senate "to honor the memory of
Zebulon Baird Vance and Charles
Duncan K elver by erecting statues
of them in the national capital."
North Carolina should first honor
the memory of Matt W. Ransom be-

fore taking further steps in this
praise worth- - work. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Tho Chronicle is right. Gen Ran-
som served his State faithfully and
with destinguished ability, iu war
and in peace, for more than a gene-
ration. The State never had a more
loyal and faithful son and it owes it
to' itself to honor his memory. The
last few years of his life Gen. Ran-
som was not iu accord with th
dominant sentiment politically in
North Carolina, but as longhe was
able to stand on his feet he went on the
stump and spoke earnestly for his
party. It is not creditable to the
leaders iu State affairs that no effort
has been made to honor Ransom's
memory. In fact the neglect is evi
dence of a narrowness that is dis
creditable.

To remove a iough you must get at the
eohl which causes t he cough. There is noth-
ing so good for this as Kennedy's Iixative
Tough Syrup- - The liquid cold relief that is
most qnickly effective, that stills and quiets
the cough and diives out the cold. Sold at
Parker's Ts-- Drug Store.

SENATOR REED SM00T.
Commenting 011 the vote of Sena-

tors Simmons and Overman against
seitinir Senator Reed Smoof. the
Columbia (S. C. Miresays:

We not that both the Senators
from North Caolina voted against
Senator Smoot Ueause he is "un
worthy of a Heat in the Senate." It
must have leen difficult for Senators
who wish to act in this matter as
reasonable men and jut men to find
a reason for voting to expel Mr.
Srnoot and the two Senators from
the Old North State have not suc-
ceeded in finding a reason for their
action. To expr-- 1 Heat or Srneot
would have been a direct blow at the
sovereignty of I.'tnh, and a blow at
the venerated principle of State rights

a principle venerated at least in the
South and in North Carolina. He is
Utah's representative, and not a
single one of the serious charges
made against him was sustained.
He is not even a polygamist, not even
a defender of polygamy, does not
even acqmes in the old doctrine,
but actively opposed it. History will
undoubtedly set down the Senators
that voted to expel a man who had
justly been chosen Senator, and who
was guiltless of every charge brought
against him, as devoid of the moral
courage necessarj to remain true to
duty and right in the face of such an
exhibition of popular hysteria.

KODOL digests whit you eat and qoieklv
overcome)! indirection, which is a forerinner
of Dyspepsia. It is mad in strict conform-
ity to the National Pare Fogd and Htoks
Law and is sold on a urn eran tee relief plan.
Sold at Parker's Two Dni rHore

and the Muscles and Joints
lubricated by using

peopie for r.orth tarohua. Ihey ntnnd
for the moral uplift and make fewer mis
takes than any other class of onr citi-
zens."

"His tribute to the press' said
the .Yens and Observer, "was warm,
glowing and appreciative."

Gen. Royster is easily a lealer in
the House and one of the biggest
men in the Legislature. If there were
more like him down there, there
would be more brains mixed up with
our laws. Under Gov. Aycock he
was adjutant-genera- l for four years.
He is a prominent Mason and has
been Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of North Carolina. He is a
Baptist and in his home tow?5 of Ox-
ford he stands high with his people.
The most remarkable thing about it
is that, although a very able lawyer
with a fine practice, withal a highly
educated man, he never spent an
hour in a college, and had to leave
even the old field schools at the age
of 14. He educated himself, and is
pre-eminen- a self made-ma- n. The
fifth district has no biirger, better
man in it and the people over there
ought to be proud of him. He is a
dean, honorable, tvble Christian gen
tleman, with the elements so mixed
in him that any body can see he is a
man.

The winds of March have no terror to the.
user ot De Witt s Laruonzeu iteu tiazei
Salve. It quickly heals chapped and crucked
skin. Good too for boils and burns, and un-

doubtedly the best relief for piles. Sold here
at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Senator Graham's Philippic.
-

Wilminprton MesHenircr.

That was a terrible tongue lashing
Senator Graham administered to
Lieutenant Governor Winston in the
Senate on Monday, and the beauty
of it is that the latter deserved every
word of it. We would give it more
hearty approval if the Senator had
made it severer.

The action of the persiding officer
of the Senate in appointing the con
ference committee was a showing ot
its hand bv that "Raleigh political
gang" whose motto is "rule of ruin."
It is a handfull of politicians and of
fice seekers composed in part of

negro affiliating repub-
licans at that and half-bake- d popu-
lists who now claim to be democrats
because they see 110 chance of pie or
power in the other parties. It is
strange that the masses of the people
allow themselves to be led like sheep
bv such a crowd.

The action of the lieutenant
.

gover- -
1 iinor snows to wiiat extremes mose

men are ready to go in order to car
ry a point. They are a menace to
the Democratic party, ami it tliat
party should in the near future lose
control of the State it will be lecause
of the tvrannical action of that Ral
nigh gang which has been ajlowed to
secure complete control oi the party
for the advancement of their person-
al ambitions.

SenatorGraham had iust cause for
his indignation at the affront placed
upon him and the Democratic major
ity, and the people of the State who
disapprove of short cuts and "pea-
nut politics" in legislative proceed-
ings sliould let him know that he
has their moral support.

Iu using a cough syrup; why not get the
lest? One that omes highly recommended is
Bees LaxativJ Cough Syrup, contains Honey
and Tar and is superior to other eough
syrups in many ways. Children always like

it because it contains no opiates, is a laxa-

tive and is guaranteed to give satisfaction
or your money refunded. Try it. Sold by
th' Kerner-McN'ni- r Drug Company.

. . .- - - -

No Lien Law for Tenants.

Tarboro Southerner.

Dr. I'itt has introduced a bill lo
apply to this county prohibiting
tenant, s but not landlords from
giving agricultural leins. The con-- !
stitutionality of this bill is doubtful
and confining it to one county maV
work a hardship t time merchants!
in the country. The object of thoj
measure is to insure the landowners
a more efficient coutrol of labor.
The motives prompting this bill are
the best, but is open to serious ques-
tions if the objects aimed at will be;

acomplished. The tenant may take
it into his head to go where he can
trade with whom he pleases and not
through the landowner, or under his
direction.

If the law were made to apply t
the entire State, great good might
result from it.

The two classes mostly cbr.eerned
are the landowners and the time
merchants.

Their intrests may be somewha
antagonistic, but not entirely s as
we see the matter.

So far as the people as a whole are
concerned it would be better if every
deal or trade was on a cash basis,
but there's not a few who with strong
reason contend that thus far under
paesent conditions such a system is
impracticable, many instates caa be
cited where great if temporary hard-
ship would result. Yet if the whole
state could be put under such a sys
tem, we would like to see it tried.

Dr. Pitt's idea no doubt is that
there must be a leginning.. -- - -- .

Everyone knows that Spring u4be sea on
of the year when the system needs cleansing.
Dade"s little Liver Pill are highly recom--

' mended. Try them Sola by the Kerner-MoXs- ir

P-n- Cobwiit.

My lei'Honnl exeiience convinces me
that the ieop!e as a rule are fairininued
unduhen fully informed can be relied
upon to deal justly with the transiorta-- j
tion interests.

We are certainly ;lad that the head
of the largest railroad system in the
Southern States looks uponlhe mat-
ter in this way and we trust that he
will impress upon nil of his subordi-
nates i be fact that no railroad, or
any other corporation for that mat-
ter, can hope to succeed by a policy
oi habitual antagonism.

Some days after this addresss was
delivered Mr. '. II. Akert, Jiciier.il
manager of the road, sent copies of
.Mr. rmley sspeeeh to the more un
poi'tailt of the officers of the OJter.lt- -

llir dcjmrt meat together wit h .1 let- -

ter of his OWIl addressed to them
fl'om which We take the following ex- - j

U'act: -

Ati 1... i. t ,.,i i

.111 lllfllj UUD VML1U LU Ilt:i(IIL UIIVI
passenger men as to their duties to the
public and to the road apply with equal
force to the men in the operating depart-
ment. 1 1 is the earnest desire of the of-t- ii

era of the company to promote and
maintain harmonious relations with all
those doing business .with the Southern
Uailwny and to increase the efficiency of
the road in every direction. For the at-
tainment of the br'Ht results it is neces-
sary that ns jiirit of should
exist in all departments and that each
individual should thoroughly understand
his duties ami should zealously devote
himself to their faithful performance. I in-

voke the hearty support of every man
in this department in carrying out the
policy of the company in these impor-
tant matters.

In connection with this general ques-
tion of consideration of the public, and
in addition to other duties of employes
.ii this respect, I desire to be understood
that whenever there is an unusual delay
to a passenger train, the cause of it, so
iar as known, and its probable duration
should be politely and frankly communi-
cated by those in charge of the train to
the passengers, and their questions in re-sp-- 'ct

to it should be considerately an-
swered. In all matters the bearing of
our employes toward passengers, as well
as toward the public, should be govern-
ed by a high sense of courtesy and con-
sideration.

Neither the truth nor the import-
ance of this matter can be question-
ed. The question of rates, both jas-seng- er

and freight, is now being wide-
ly discusssd, but the idea underlying
the quotations we havegiven should
not be overlooked. We have always
been an earnest advocate of govern-
mental control and regulation of
railroads. We think that manj rail-
road rates, both freight and passen
ger, are unreasonably high and
should.be regulated aud reduced, but
at the same time we are firmly con-
vinced of the fact that much of the
friction that today undobtedly, ex-

ists between the railroads and the
general jtublic has been caused by
want of courtesy and considera-
tion on the jiart of the railroads to-
wards the traveling and shipping
public and the resentment, some-
times carried to unjust and extreme
lengths, on the part of a large por-
tion of the public towards the rail-
roads which has been largely caused
by the attitude too often assumed by
the railroads in their dealings with
the public.

If Mr. Finley insists upon the policy
advocated by him, and we have no
reason to doubt that he will do so,
md if other railroad presidents will
join the movement, the result will be
that matters affecting the relation--hij-)

of the railroads to government
,.,i.l ,,Ki;. i... .,.i ,;n i...uic puuiiv. l ull ut; uuu mil uc otri.- -i

Ijiiiu in a spirit that has oftentimes
leen consjacuously absent in the
past.

Time only can tell what the out-
come will be but we hope for the best
und will most heartily welcome the
day when u better understanding
and more cordial spirit will exist be-

tween the jeople of theState and the
railroad companies.

. .
Hurried meals. lack of exercise are the

main causes of dysiepsia. A Rings Dys-pepsi- a

Tablet after each meal aids digestion
and improves the appetite. Sold by the
rierner-MeXui- r DriiR Company.

Better Let It Alone.

Charlotte Observer.

Even apart from the danger of ex-
posing the whole State eonstitutionl
amendment of r.KK) to successful at-:ack- in

the courts by extending the
educational qualification for new
vhite voters beyond 1008, the Demo-
cratic legislative caucus did well to
vote down extension. The addi-
tional reason is well stated bv The
Progressive Farmer. ''With our
present educational facilities,' it
says, "any white boy worth his salt
can learn to read and write before he
becomes of ace To snv to th shift- -

lless and careless that we would
take care of them anyhow, while at
the same time spurring the negro to
take advantage of his school, by rea-
son of the educational requirement,
would help nobody worth the help-
ing, would simply encourage white
ignorance, and would be a plea of
weakness unworthy of our race."
Which is so obvioulsy true that it
cannot be honestly questioned.

Prevent Headache.
Force them? No aids them. Kamon's

treatment of Liver Pills and Tonic Pel
lets strengthens the liver and digestive
organs so that they do their own work
and fortifies your constitution against
future trouble. Entire treatment 25
rents. At nt all drug stored.

:

MKLiixlnxeivt

Improper action of the knltiexs ci uses
backache, lumbago, rheumatism. ''I'ineules''

; kidney remedy that will relieve these dis- -

eases. Pleasant to tiike and guaranteed to
'give satisfaction or money refunded. ' Ke- -

lief n every dose." Sold l.y the Kcrner-Mc- -

Nuir Drug Company.
. cm- .

RansGm's Great Service to the State

!Shi tesville La ml mark.

Mrs. U. .. lirt! k. widow of the
late lnited States District Judge
Brooks, died at. her home in Eliza-
beth City last Tuesday night, aged
7") years. The death of Mrs. Brooks
recalls the fact that it was her hus-
band who issued the writ f habeas
corpus in North in the days
of reconstruct ion and released some
of our citizens from jail. When Kirk's
forces, backed by Gov. Holden, were
going about the State arresting the
best citizens and throwing them into
jail without a hearing, application
was "made tit the State Supreme
Court for writs of habeas corpus. The
writs were tefused, the answer being
that the "judiciary was exhaused."
Unable to get any semblance- - of jus-
tice at the hands of the State

Brooks, of the United
States court, was appealed to, aud
he issued the writ which opened the
jail doors and released many of the
most prominent citizens of the State.
And it wants to be remembered that
the man who secured that writ from
Judge Brooks, and thus rendered
that great service to his helpless peo-
ple, was Matt. W. Ransom. afterward
for 24 years United States Senator
from North Carolina. This signif-
icant service was only one of many
rendered his people by that distin-
guished son of our State,who spent
practically his whole life in serving
his people. North Carolina honored
him while he lived, and it should
honor his memory, now that he is
dead. Mr. Julian, rsf Rowan, has In-

troduced in the Legislature a bill to
place a statue of Gen. Ransom in the
capitol at Washington. The bill
ought to pass.

Coughs and eolds eontracted at this season
of the year should haveimmediateattention.
Bee's Laxative Cough Siyrup contains Honey
and Tar and is unequalled for hoarseness,
croup and coughs. Pleasant: mothers en-

dorse it; children like to take it. Contains
no ODiates. Moves the bowels. Sold by the
Kerner-MeN'a- ir Drug Company.

Equalization of Taxation.

Sanford Express.

Much is being said just now about
the equalization of salaries. This is
all right, pay in proportion to the
amount ot work and importance ot
the office but what is most needed
is the equalization of taxation. The
greatest inequality and injusitce
comes in right here all persons not
paving equallv in proportion to their
taxable property. A glance at the
tax books will open the eves of peo
ple as to how poor some of their
neighbors are whom they suppose to
be well off. There ought to be a law-requirin-

the tax abstracts to be pub
lished m each countv every year,
showing the amount of taxableprop-ert- v

of all kinds, bv whom given in
and how much, and the number of
taxable polls, just as there is to pub
lish the exhibit of countv expendi
tures. This we believe would go a j

long way toward correcting1 the evil '

of uiulur valuation. Hknpeusox j

Gold Leaf.
The Express has advocated the ,

making of just such law. And it is
needed nowhere in the country worse
than herein Moore county. Some of
those wiio ought to be among the
largest tax payers in the county pay
very little taxes in comparison to j

the amount of property they
own. This makes it hard on those
who list thir property at any thing
like its real value. Thev must bear
the burden while those who have no
regard for their oath, get off lightly.
So me of the weal t h ies t real estate men
in the county do very little toward
supporting tiie government yet they
don't mind spending money to de-

feat the plans of others who wish to
better their own circumstances. If
the property assessors will do their
duty in Moore county this year, some
people iu the future will pay more
taxes ou their property than they
have in the past. If they are not
willing to do this they should be
made to do it.

"Preventies" will promptly cheek a told or
the Grippe when taken early or at the
"pnpeze stage." Pre vent ies cure seated colds
as well. Preventies are little candy cold
cure tablets, and Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.,
will gladly mail you samples and a book on
Colds free, if you will write him. The sam-

ples prove their merit. Check early Colds
with Preventies and stop Pneumonia. Sold
in 5 nd 2-- 1 cot, hoxw by Thoma Bro.
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Treatise On The Horse'Sent Free
Dr. Earl S.S!oan,Boston,Mass.

Tobacco
all For

W8U i

REYNOLDS' BUH OUTiED TOBACCO
CONTAINS LESS SWEsTEMifiG THAN

ANY OTHER, BECAUSE THE QUALITY

OF THE SUN CURED LEAF USED IN

ITS MANUFACTURE NEEDS LESS.

REYNOLDS' SUH CURED IS THE
HIGH-CLAS- S CHEW THAT YOU FOR-

MERLY GOT, COSTiMCi FROM 60c. TO

$1.00 PER POUND. SOLD AT 50c.
PER POUND IN 5c. CUTS; STRICTLY
10c. AND 15c. PLUGS, A?4D IS THE
BEST VALUE IN BUM CURED TO-

BACCO THAT CAN BE PRODUCED
FOR CHEWERS.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,, WInsfon-SaIs- m, N. C.n


